
Frontha.Farmers' Gadso
Mr. Enton:--A neighbor of mine was in-

duced byan article.haded." Burn your Cotton
Stalks," twhic'has been published in several

pera, to make aexamination of his cotton
staks,- which has resulted in his conviction

thq suggestion of "A young Planter," is
woithv.e consideration of his brethren of the
plough. This gentleman states to me that a

number of his cotton stalks perished last sum-
user, in'different stages of their progress to ma-
t'rit,40me of them with a partial- crop of
bowls upon tiem. In making the inspection
-allddedto, he discovered that some ofthe limbs
were perforated underneath, near the junction
with'the main stem. In-some ofthese cavities,
he found-a small straw colored bug of an oblong
form, betweenthe size ofa grain of wheat and a

small'pea, while fro' others the little intruder
had-disappeared. I here inquired of him if it
.,was not probable that these intruders had com-
menced their exploring expeditions after the
stalks were killed by frost, to which he replied,
that he noticed several apertures which were

partially closed by the after growth ofthe plants.
From these facts, he is persuaded that much
evil for -the present season might have been
averted by a timely destruction of his cotton
stalks.

- Ifany light can be shed upon this subject it
is desirable that it be aellected through your co-

lumns. The subjects is rot and rust. after all
the speculations that have appeared in refer-
ence to their origin.. still remain among the
"terra incognita":.of Agricultural ken. The
best method of averting them, if possible, is a
great interest to the planter.

CORN STALKS.

From d Frovidence Republican Herald-
GOTO WORK THE RIGHT WAY.

ADDRESSED TO FARMERS.
I am sorry there is so much need of the ad-

monitions I am about to give. Depend upon
it, youdo "not work it right," or you would
mke your farms just twice as valuable as they
sow are, Many ofyou farm too much. You
would find it much -more profitable to farm
twenty acres WELL, than forty by halves. The
last season I made my grounda produce one
hundred bushels of Indian corn to the acre.-
1s'tisi not much better than a connion crop of
the thirty or forty bushels ! You will certainly
say it is, and with the same brieath ask how I
nanageto make it produce so plentifully! Afy

land being much infested with ground mice, or

moles, and overrun with grubs and other vir-
min I put.on early in the Ifonth of March, a-
bouiseven bushels of salt to the acre, which
thoroughly destroys all kind of vermin being
excellent strong manure, and ploughed and
harrowed the ground over and over until it be-
car completely, mellow; I then had every corn
-hole filed with ong manure, and after diop-
ping my corn, (which had been previously soak-
ed = warm water,) I scattered a pint of lime
over every, hill, and then covered the whole
irith alitte mellow earth. In about a week the
edrn.began to come up plentifully, after which
I nursed it with the plough and hoe, every
other week for eight weeks, at which time at
was as high as my head, and not a spire of it
was destroyed either by frost, grub or birds.-
My other things I manured and equally well,
and.Lhave been amtply paid for my extra care
and trouble, as Irs more than twice asmuch
per acre as any ofmy neighbors. and did- it in
much less time. I mean, Igot all my harvest-
ing done two or three wooks before many oth-
ers. This is accomplished in a great measure
%Y:redeeming time; rising between three and
four o'clock in the morning, then if the day be
sultry and hot, I lie by from 12 to 3, and rest,
I then feel refreshed and able to work till quite
4ark. This I call "working it right," whereas,
shouldIlay in bed until the sun be up and
hame me, haunt the tavern at night drink, too
much whiskey, but half manure, half plough,
haltplant, halfnurso, halfharvest, and do every
thii 'by halves, I surely should not "work it
rig ".norget half a crop.

Ishall now conclude by givingyou for further
consideritions, i few excellent observations,
from a wiser head, perhaps than my own, and
hopethat every brother farmerwill do likewise,

*"I often say tomyself, what a pity it is our
fartiners do not work it right. When I see a
man turnahis cattle into the road to run at large
and waste their manure, during a winter's day
I say that man does not work it right. Ten,
loads of good manure, at least, is lost an a sea-
sopa, by this slovenly practice; and all for what?
For nothing indeed but to ruin -his farm.

."So, when I seecattle late in the fall and ear-
ly in the spring, rambling in a meadow or
mowing field and pounding the soil and break-
ing up the grassroots, I say to myself, this man
does not work it right.
"So, when I see a barn-yard with a drain-to

it; I say this man does notwork it rigbt, for how
easy it is to make a yard hollow, or lowest in
the middle to receive the moisture and all the
wash of the sides whaich will thus be kept dry
for the cattle. The wash and moisture of the
yard mixed with any kind of earth or putrid
straw, is excellent manuae yet bow mauch do
not our farmers lose by neglecting these things.
in fact they do network it righat,
"When I see a farmer often going to a retail-

era store, wvith a bottle or jug, lounging about
a tavern or wrangling about politics, or qluarel-
ling with and defaming his neighbors' good
name, I am certain such a man does not work
it right." AN OLD FARMER.

LUCERNE.
We have a small square of this grass

growing in our garden, froam the appear-
ance of which we are incliud to thinak fa-
vorablyof it as a grass for soiling or hay in
our climate, The soil is sandy with a sand
foundation. It was badly prepared, -be-
ing but thinly mantired, and having lied a
coat several inches deep of unrotted oak
leaves turned in a few weeks before The
lime of planting. But being the only va-
cant spot in the garden at the time, we
concluded to try it. After spading up the
ground to the depth of twelve inches, the
seed was drilled, early in May, and came
up wiell; but at least half the plants, per-
lhsps two thirds,- were destroyed a few days
after they appeard above the ground, by a
very small black fly. Those which were
left grew well, but having on hand at the
lime a press of other business which more
urgently demanded our attention, they
were not worked till some time in June,
when it was almost concealed by a thick
crop ofecrab grass. Thle growth was some-
what checked by the' disturbance of the
roots in pulling and cutting up this. It
was hoed once more during the season,
but not till another heavy crop of crab
grassahad attained such growth as t'o re-
guire the hand for pulling, rather than
listfor cutting it up. The lucerne with all
these disadvantages 'grew to .an average
height of from-10 to 15 inches. Or rather

.this was tle length of the spears, which
inelided to grow latterally, and were bent

- ro'wartfs.'the ground by the weight of their
JetaOe. ;Silme bunches bore seed, and the
'*holiswould very well huave borne cutting
in~t.eifali .ey continued green till so-
ve'. fjo'st and young leaves be'gan to
sprinug np from the roots again late inJanu-
ary. From that time thecy have-contin-

.-ned to grow, slowly in cold weather, 'and
...e ranpily when tha watrher wns warm.

The severe frost in February :killed some
of the-leaves, but none of the spears. .A
week ago, when the peach treesshad blos-
somed, but baa -pait"forth no. leaves, the
lucerne was from 8 to' 14 i'iches high.-
Many of the spears -re .now 17 inqhes
long, and the whole presents the most lux-
uriant and beatitiful growth of deep .green
and tender vegetation which we have ever
seen in March. The only defect is that
the stand is too thin. If the stand were

good it would now afrord as heavy a- crop
of hay as clover alfords at any season of
the year, even on strong soil. 'The spaces
between the beds were covered with a

coat of stable manure in. February and
spaded up.
From the result, thus far, of thuis experi-

ment, we feel warranted in advising a trial
of lucerne by planters who have sandy
soil which they cah manure. The carly
part of September is considered the best
time for planting, and next to that, the
mouth of February. If the season had
been a dry one our planting in May, last
year, would probably have proved a fail-
ure. Several bunches died during,a short
continuance of dry weather in some part
of the season, perhaps in August. This.
however, may have been caused by the
quantity of leaves still unrotted in the soil.
Lucerne is used chiefly, if not altogether

for hay or soiling, that is, cutting to feed
in a green state. Delicate lambs, pigs and
calves might be suffered to run upon it for
a short time though not without injury to
the succeeding crop of hay. The roots

penetrate deep into the 'oil, and continue
to throw up a luxuriant growth of stems
and leaves for 8 to 10 years; some ac-
counts say, much longer. Though valua-
ble, it cannot be used in a rotation ofcrops
for the improvement ofland. But to coun-
terbalance this disadvantage, it requires
neither replanting nor cultivation for a long
series of years after it has once taken good
root. It must, however, be manured oc-

casionally, as the growth begins to fail.
Rabbits are very fond of it and injure

it in early spring by cropping it down.-
Moles, also, sometimes kill it by eatin; off
the roots a little below the surface of the
earth.-Cheraw Gazete.

AWIiscelaneous.

Hogan Pardoned.-The Little Rock
Gazette of the 24th ult. says the following
letter was addressed by Abner B. Hogan,
a soldier, who was convicted of murder at
the last term of the U. S. District- Court,
but recommended to the mercy of the Pre-
sident. He concluded to pardon himself
and broke out of the new State prison.
To the gentlemen ofLiutle Rock, Ark:

STATE Patsorr, April 21, 1841.
Gentlemen and felloto citizens of Arkan-

sas.-I will give you all to undersrand that
I have made my elopement, and give you
my reasons for so doing, and I hope you
wont blame me. The President is dead,
and there is a poor prospect of my being
pardoned by the Vice President, being he
is not a military man; and I don't think I
deserve to die far thicact of indiscretion.
If I had done this' r malicious animosity,
I would not have s ad one word against
the verdict, and You cannot blame me. I
intend never to show my face to a white
man again as long as I live. If I get clear
I will go amongstmy Indian brethren in the
prairies, :he Cumanches, Pawnees, Kio-
was and Towcaskies, for I can speak their
languages very well, and if I can get to
thetn before I am taken, I may beof some
service to the United States, fir I will keep
them from committing depredations on the
frontiers and traders, and try to mako them
work for their living and ho honest.-

I am very well equipped for this expe-
dition; I have a rifle, a brace of pisiols, a
bowie knife and plenty of amamunition; a
fist-rate horse, saddle and bridle, -and
some money to take ame through the Choc-
taw Nation, and .if I get through lam safe.
for 1 am not afraid of~the Inadiane. If I
can get to old Tabbaquena, the Cuman-
chee wvar chief, I anm at home, for he
wanted me to go with him the last time 1
saw him, and said he wvould give me Ihis
daughter, and now is my time. I shall be
at'a loss for nothing but tobacco. 0, ir I
had some seed I would be fixed. You
may think it strange that I should flee to
thema for proteetions, but to tell the truth.
they are the maostfrieandly hutnan on earth,
when they take a notion to any persoan,
anad they would lose their lives for you.
For the Lord's sake don't advertise me,
on account of my mother, and let me go
in peace and I will nsot bother any of you
any more. I warts all men from usinag
malt liquor, foryou see what it hsas brought
me to; on account of that I have to flee
to savages for protection.

Gentlemen, I have one friend itn Arkan-
sas, unknown to any person hsere-"a
friend in need is a friend inideed." If I am
pardoned, it is so much the better, anid I
may sometime hear of it; and if so I can
come back, and if not I won't. It will be
no satisfaction to see me hanged like a
dog. Let me go in peace and harmony.
Nothing more, than I am your friend un-

ti*et. ABNER D. HOGAN.

N. B.-I ktnwn it is againast the laws of
my country to break out of prison, but I
cannot help it now, for I am in a close
place, and life is sweet, is it nrot ? I do not
want to die like a felon. It wouldi be a dis-
grace to my native State. Gentlemen, I
am a Kentuckian by birth. A. D. H.

The inventor ofthe pin making machine,
nowy in successful operation, at Pokeepsie,
is Mr. John Slocumn, of Pawtucket. He
invented it some ten years ago; but as he
had no funds to carry it into operation, and
could not find any one io take hold of the
" experiment," he moved to Bristol, hop-
ing that some of the capitalists of that place
would assist him. In this he was disap-
pointed; and finally got some one in Po-
keepsie, to " take hold with him."-He is
now carrying on the business ith entire
success, and the article produced by him,
is purely original, anad has a decided pre-
ference, among the ladies, over the "Brum-migen" article. 1 am informed by the
Hon. Charles Johnson, of the last Congress,
and to whom I am indebted for a specimen
of the "Pokeepsie Pins," that Mr. Slo-
enm's manufactol-y thie last summer, pro-
,ducedffly tons of pina-a quantity', one
would -suppose, alnost large: enough to
supply the demands'of the Aimericean mar-

The way to break down a press.-It has
been justly asserted that 'an independent
press rests on a firmer basiss4o~uppot
thian one of a contrary charcter,..2nd 'it
hai bcen supposed dillicuL totisa down
such a press. There is a wa' iiwbib it
can be done, however. And-'ow does the
reader think this work can be accomplish-
ed? By the telling of all sorts df lies con-

cerning it and its editor? No.gythreats?
No. By getting a hireling for the special
purpose of writing it down? N. 'By the
misconduct of unprincipled political post
masters ? No, reader, but this is the se-
cret: Let a large number of its subscri-
bers conclude that because the business is
good, the editor is not in want of the little
sums they severally owe; let its friends
habitually delay the fulfilment of their
promises and contracts with the editor, and
the most prosperous establishmebt: in the.
world must come down at last:

A case ofmuch importance to us news-

paper gentry was'decided by Judge John-
soi on Wednesday last, and inour hum-
ble opinion it was a just and correct deci-
sion-one which merits fur his Honor the
encomium of the press.-The case was
this.-The .sherilr of this parish levied up-
on the printing press, types, &c. &c., of
the "LoUiiana Democrat," arid, was pro-
ceeding to sell the same under-sa execu-
tion. The defendant in execution-enjoin-
ed the same, as being privilegellfram levy
under article 644 of the .Codejif practice,
which exempts the tools aid i6strutments
necessaly for the exercise of trade or- pro-
fession by which the debtor giins lis liv-
ing. The Honorable Judge sustained the
injunction, it being in proof before him
that the defendant was a practical printer,
carrying on his business at the time of the
levy, and on the ground that the vocation
ofa printer is a manual trade,*and the press,
types, &c., are indispensable to the! exer-
cise of that trade.-Feliciana Whig.
FAcTS-"Before the election," says the

Maine age, "the federalists called Gen.
Harrison's house a log cabin, but since
the recent fire there they call it his family
"MAY5IsOX," and say that only 6ne of its
"wings," has been injured, while the main
building is unhurut, Instead of mentioning
the loss, too, of a couple of gourds or lin
dippers, from this urifortunate wing, they
inforti us ithat two silver urns are missing."
This is also even so. We have read the
account ourselves, and all is detailed pre-
cisely as here set down. Boys, warn't you
fooled about that log cabin and hard ci-
der business ?-Thiik they could come it
over you again?-Reckon not. But the
log cabin and hard cider warn't the half of
what they did comO it over some of you.
Some ofyou went the canoe, too, just be-
cause an Indian name out west ended in
that way. And some of you-went the
chicken taxins, not the "fixins," them you
didn't get, and some of you went the 'coon
skins, red pepper and all. And,golly, how
plenty some of you believed the money
would be, when the administration came
in. Well aint it mighty plenty now?-
Fool who next time. But it's never too
late to do good. Go and vote for Dick
Lewis and his crowd; they are the boys
that can put things to rights for you. -Dick
always tells the truth, and no mistake.-
Georgia Jeffersonian.

Military and NanRnuirkfRtann-
The forces of France, by sea and land,
amount io 503,671 men, and 112,774 hors
es, for the army ; and for the navy to
125 armed vessels. viz: 20 ships-of-the-
line, 22 frigates, 48 enrvettes, brigs, &c.,
and 35 steamers-manned by 46,418 sea-
men, besides 4,359 artillery men, 16,551
infantry, to defend the ports, arsenals, and
colonies.

T [IE Friends of Capt. E. WV. Perry,
nnnotnnce him as a Candidate for

Tax Collector for this District.
March 4. tf 5

GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Com~.uimA, May12, 1841.

(Gencial Orders, No. 4.)

JOHN F. MARSHALL, Esq., having been
~appointed Aide-de-Camp to his Exc-ellen-

cy Governor Ricuannson, with thme rank of Lt.
Colonel, wvill be obeyed and respected accor-
dingly.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief.

ARMISTEAD BURT,.
May 20. 1841. f 16 Aid de Camp.

NEW GOODS.
JOHN 0. B. FORD,HAS Just received from New York, a full
stock of fashionable-
Spring and Summer Goods,

Contaming, beside his usual supply of Staple,
Domestic Goods, a handsome assortment of
fine Lawns, Muslins anid Lace Goods; Super
London Light Prints, fashions of 1841; Prin-
ted Swiss Muslins, and Printed Lawns; Dam-
ask Satin, Embroidered Lace, and Filet Shawls;
and of all kinds of Fancy Goods, his assortment
is more than ever varied, and complete. To
those acquainted wvith his estimate .of "an as-
sortment," lie deems this sufl'ieegt without an
enummeration of articles-fresh stpplys being
received by almost every arrival.
Country Merchianits supplied at unusually

low rates.
Hamburg, April 5,184.tf 10)

NEW GOODS...
THE Subscribere nre now receiving their
1.Spring and Summer Stock of Goods,

whlich they will dispose ofon reasonable terms,
amnd invite their customers and the puablic, to
call and examninc before purchasing elsewhere.

BRYAN & M.INOR.
Edgefield C. 1H., April 14,.1841. tf.11

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application will
Kbe inade, at thme next session of the Legis-

lature, for an amendment ofthe Chaiiter incor-
porating the Town of Edgefield.

P. F. LABORDE,
Jntendant.

May 10,1841 6 m. 15.

-Notice. I

I S hereby given thiat applicaition will be
U.made at the sitting of the ne:t Legislature,

foran Actincorporating the Mt. Vernon Church
and Camp-Ground.
ay 13, 1841 6 mi 15

ABBEVILLE

Mineral Springs.
T HIS ESTABLISHMENT is now in

complete order for the reception of visit-
ors, and is extensively provided with every ac-
connodation and comfort which persons in
search of health or recreation, can desire. Mr.
and Mrs. Lawhow, who are charged -ith its
superintendance, are eminently qualified to
give satisfaction, and the Directors can prom-
ise that as good a table and as clean and com-
modiois rooms will be furnished, as are to be
had at any watering place in the United States.
These Springs are situated in a healthy and ro-
mantic region in the North Western corner of
Abbeville District, near the Anderson line, and
the place is as perfectly exempted from autim-
nal fevers as any place in our Mountains. The
waters are confidently believed to be equal to
any in the United States, in all cases of chronic
disease of the liver and other glands, and of
chronic inflammation in any part of the system-in cases of dispepsia and sick head ache theyhave been singuilarly eflizacious, hiving invan
ably given relief whenever adequatey tried.
[n these cases they may be almost considered
a specific, as well as in diseases ofthe skin and
urnar) organs. A Hack will be regnlarly run
during the season from Abbeville C. Hf., which
is 24 miles distant, to carry passengers coming
to that place in the Stage.

BY THE DIRECTORS.

I hereby certify from personal observation,
that the water of the Abbeville Mineral Springs
is singularly serviceable in all cases of clronic
inflammation and glandular obstructions. It
does not appear to possess any highly stimula-
tiug or direct tonic properties, but imparts tone
to the whole system indirectly by its wonderful
effect in wearing out inflammation, and in cor-
recting the secretions of all the glands of the bo-
dy. A few Summers ago, I sent a patient to

Springs labouring under chronic gastretis,
which I Found very difficult to treat to advant-
age, and to my surprise the case was speedily
cured by the use of the water nlone. Subse-
nently to the above cnse, I sent another pa-

tient to the Springs who was reduced very low
by uterine obstruction and chronic inflamma-
tion, with a pulse up to about 120 beats in the
minute; she was soon entirely restored to
health, by a light diet and the use of the water
withiut any Medicine whatever.

A. B. ARNOLD, M. D.
Lowndsville, S. C., April 3d, 1841.

I hereby certify from personal experience,
that the Abbeville Mineral Springs Vaters are
excellent for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
-I was taken there in the last stages of Dys-
pepsia end Liver Complaint, when given out
of all hopes orliving, both by nty relations and
several Physicians who had attended me-I
stayed at the Springs six or seven weeks each
year for three years, and now I am able- to at-
tend totie most ofmy domestic nfairs. Icon-
sider the Abbeville Mineral Springs preferable
to any of the East Tennessee Waters, for I
had tried them well previous to attending the
above said Springs.
Given tinder my hand this 5th day of A pril,

1841. JAMES HUEY.
April 22,1841. f J2
!'".The Ahgusta Chronicle, Washington

News, Edgefield Advertiser, and Columbia
South Caroliniau, will publish the above six
times (weekly) and forward their accounts to
Lowndsville, to M. Young, Treasurer.

Steves and- Stills.

T HE SUBSCRIBER contines to occnpy
his old Stand, No. 168 Broad Street, Au-

gusta, opposite the Eagle aind Phionix Hotel,
where lhe has on hand and offers for sale, very
low for cash, a large assortment of STOVES,
consisting in part of Premiutm Cook Stoves,
People's do., for Wood or Coal, Close Stoves
for -Chutrches, Factories and School-houses,
with all necessary lupe, ready made, to des-
patch orders.

Hie has also in Store, STILLS, holding from
Fifty to One Htundred Gallons; and continues
to Matnufactiure them of various sizes and pat-
terns. Alro, Sheet Copper, suitable for Vialeyes,
Guttersq, Heads, Pipes, &c., Tin Plate Wire,
Block Tin and Speter Solder, willi an exteii-
sive Stock of'Tin Ware, Plain and Japnied, at
wholesale aiid retail.

B. F. CHEW.
P. S. Georgia Rail Road money received at

par, for anythmn: in his line, and five per ceiit
allowed on all sums over one hundred dollars ;
also, old Copper and Brass received at a fair
price.1. . F. C.
Angnsta, Ga., April 1841. tf 13
0-i The Greenville Monuntaineer will copy

the above to the amount of three dollars, and
send onecopy of thepaperto B. F.C.

YELLOW UOUJSE,
AND

General Dru" Store.
Centre-street, Hlamburg, S C. opposite the

OLD AMER1CAN HOTEL.

GARVIN & HAINES,
[Suecessors to If. R. Cook, 8t Co.1 .KEEP constantly on hand, at the ~above
House, a general -assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUMERY. PAINTS, OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, HATTER'S MATE-
RIAL.S,WINDOW GLASS,&c.

All of which they offer at the lowest prices,
and on terms to suit purchasers.

[11 Physician's and family prescriptions will
receive prompt aiid faithful attention, at all
hours, day and night. All orders executed
with neatness and despatch.
A supply of warranted fresh Garden Seeds

always on hand, suited to the season,
I. 'P. GAnVIN, M. D,
Wit. HAiINEs, JUN.
J. H. MURAY, M. D.
Hamburg, S. C., Feb. 8, 1841.
Feb. 10 tf2

Notice.
JOHN M. WEATHEdRFORD, livingeNone mile and a half East of the Red Hill,
tolls before me, a small mouse colored mare
MULE, supposed to be about thirteen bands
high, and twelve or fineenyearsold,sonwemarksof er with stripes around the legs and across
the wethers, moves a little stiffin the left hip, no
other flesh miarks visibld. Appraised at fifteen
dollars.

JOHN HILL,:.. p.
April 30, 184- tf 14

R00E & 30B PRINTINGOF Every description executed with
neatness and despatch, at the.Ofhiceof' thn KnEDrEIEn ADnRTI-r,..

John Holmes,
CARRIAGE AND HARNESS MAKER.
INEORMS the citizens of this district, that

lie attends to repairig and painting Car-
'riages. &c., making and repairing Saddles, Brl-
dles, and all other kinds of Harness.

lie can be found at all times, at his residence
nenr Pottersville, and will be thankful to his
friends, for all work in his line. ,

May 20 tf 16

Stite of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Edward Thomas, endorsee, Declaration
Va. in AttaclAmcnt.Edward Collier, Sr.,endorser. i

T I-E Plaintiff having this day filed his de-claration in my office, and the Defendant
having no wire or attorney known to be with-
in the State upon whom a copy with a rule to

plead, could be served. On motion. ordered
that the Defendant do plead to the said declar-
ation within a year and a day or final and abso-
lute judgment shall be awarded against him.

GEORGE POPE, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office,
May 18, 1841. r. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
George W. Pressley. adm'r. )
vs. Thomas W.Williamus, Ma- Billfor Injunc-

ria Williams his wife, and lion & Relief.
others.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Eliza-
beth Pressley, widow, Margaret Pressley,

Elizabeth Pressley, David R. Pressley, Nathan-
iel W. Pressley, and George W. Pressley, De-
fendants, in the above stated case, reside be-
yond, and are without the limits ofthis State.
On motion, Ordered, that the said Defendants
do appear, and plead, answer or demur, to the
said Bill, within three months from the publica-
tion of this notice, or the said Bill will be taken
pro confesso against them.

BENJ. Y. MARTIN, c. E. A. D.

May 12 m 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEA S.
Samuel R. Fuller, Declaration in Auack-

vs. John Baggs, 5 ment.

WHTEREAS the Plaintiffrin the above stat-
ed caie, has this day filed his declara-

tion against the Defendant, who is absent from,
and without the limits ofthis State, (as it is said,)
having neither wife nor attorney, known with.
in the same. on whom at copy ofthe Declaration,
with a rule to plead thereto, might be served:
Ordered, that the said Defendant plead to the
said Declaration, within a year anda day from
the date thereof, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will be awnrded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
May 4, 1841. n. & -. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Samuel R. Fuller, vs. Dedaration in At-
Jones & McGinty. S tachment.WHEREAS the said Plaintiff in the nbove

stated case, has thisday filed his Declar-
ation against the said Defendant who is absent
from, and without the limits of the State, (as it
is said,) having neither-wife no-attorney,known
within the same, on whom a copy ofthe'De-
claration, with a rule to plead thereto might be
served : Ordered, that the said Defendantplead
to the said Declaration, within a year and a

day from the date thereof, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be awarded against him

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offlec,
May 4, 1841. . . &T. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
John Moore vs. 1 Declaration in Attack.
Mathewv Houston. 5ment.WHEREAS the PlaIntiffrin the above stat-

ed case, has this day filed his Declara-
tion against the Defendant, who is absent from,
and wvithout the limits ofthis State, (as it issaid,)
having neither wvife nor attorney. kinowvn with-
in the same, oni whiom a copy of the Declara-
tion, wnth a rule to plead thereto might lie serv-
ed: Ordered, that the Defendant plead to the
Maid DeClaration, within a year and a tday from
the date thereof. othierwvise final and absolute
judgment will he awarded neninst him.

JNO. F LIVINGSTON, C. C P.
Clerk's Offce,
May 15,1811. .&T-. aqe 17

State of South Carolina.
ABBE VILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Williamu Chiastain, assignee, Declaration in
vs. Edward Collier, Sr. 5Attachment.WHEREASthe plaintiffinthieabovestated

ease has this day filed his Declaration a-
gainst theDefendant.who is absent from,andjwith
out the limits of this State, (as it is said,) having
neither wife nor attorney, known within the
same, on whom a copy of the Declaration, with
a rule to plead thereto might be served: Or-
dered. that the Defendaet plead to the said De-
claration, within a year and a dlay from the date
thereof', otherwise final and aubsolute judgment
will be awarded against hint.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offie,
May 15,.1841. 5 . & -r. age 17

State of South Carolina.
-ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Green B. Crawford. Declaration in At-
vs Wade Shnttlesworth. 5tachment.WHEREAS the Plaintiff'in the above stat-

ed case. has this day filed his Declara-
tion against the Defendant,.wvho is absent from,
and wvithout the limits of this State, (as it is
said.) having neither wife nor attorney, knowna
within the seine, on whom a copy of the Declar-
ation, with a rule to plead thereto might be serv-
ed: Ordered, that the Defendant plead to the
said Declaration, within a year and a day, from
the date thereof, otherwise final and absolute
judgment wvill be awarded against him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P
Clerk's Oftie,
Mayi15,i1841. n.& -r. age 17

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON ELEAS.
C. A. Dowd, vs. FrinAahet
Geo. Thumond, FoegAtahe.
Henry Cart, vs. Foeg)uahetThe same. FoegAtahe.

The Plaintiffs having this day filod his De-
. elaration in my office, and the Defendant

having no wife or attorney known to he wvithin
the State. on whom a copy of the same, with a
rule to plead, could be served. It is ordered
that the defendant plead to the said declartion
within a year and a day, or final and absolute
judgment will be given against him..

GEO. POPE, c. c. a.
Clerks Oftie.

Mnayo0t 1841. .i.w. -iv. nqe 16

State of Sauth Carolinas-
EDG'EFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TUE COMMONPEAS. -

Josiah King vs. Foreign Attachment,
Bemy Proctor, Declaration in Assupat.
TI E Plainitifl'having this day filed his delar-

ation in ny office, and the Defen Aihar-
ing no wife or attorney. knownto be widiin-the
State, on whom a copy ofthe same, witha rule
to plead, could be served. It in ordered that
the Defendant plead to the said-de'laration
within a year and a day,.or final and absolute.
judgenent vill be given against him.

GEO. POPE, c.- c:
Clerk's Office,
May 13,1841. c. ae. 16;
State of South Catolnie.
EDGEFIELD DISTAIC-T.
IN THE COMMON PLEASf'.

Henry Williams vs. F AGuthrawe Williams,

T EPlaintiff aving this, -day' filedhio
Declaration in my office, _andth6De.

fendant having no wife'or attorney knhjown' -t6
me within the State, o copy oE
same, with a rule to pleadpciUa1d be served.
is ordered that the Defedd6tkJeadtoi'theuuti
declaration within a year and a day,.:brifina
and absolute judgement will be given.against
him. GEO. POPE, c. c.-.

Clerks Office,
May 20, 1840. . W,-W. aq 6:
State of South Cato1na.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.: -

John Rainsfordvs.).
James Rainsford .and

wife, and others.:
VT appearing toa my sati action, tiat'ofiI Raimford, of England, son ofJoseph, and
Louis C. Cantelow and Mary his wife, DefWon-
dants in this case, reside'without thiriii of
this State; on motio,by.War4st &CsrIeY,
counsel for Plaintiff, orderedithatr.the .Defei.
dants above named, do appear in this honoraibli
Court, and plead, answer or demur, tihe Bill
of Plaintiff, within threemenths from the'pu
cation of this order, or that a decree fr cefi-
so be taken against them,

J. TERRY, -c. z.z.a
Commissioners Office,IMarh 16'184L .

March 1&m7
State of South Caroli
EDGEFIELID IST :ICT.

John W. Yarborough," -

Trustee ofHenry Sohultz. In Eqity.;
Henry Schultz and the

State Bank.' .-"Bill 'for
Hs. Relief ad

The Bank-of the State of - Acepunt.
Georgia, G. B Lamar, -

and the City Councilof
Augusta.' -

IT appearing to my-satisfaction that the11 Defendants in the above stated' case
are without the -limits of this State,-Oix
motion of Griffin & Burt: OrderQe;Ilf-at.said Defendants do plead, answer, Wad-i.!
mur, to the complainants Bill of complaibt
within three months from the pubiiciaib0"
hereof, or said Bill will be'taken #roc':1-
fesso against them.

., TERRY, c. z. ED...
Commisiners. Office, Edgefed. Feb..20, t--
March 4. c .

State of South :Caroliftfa '3
-ABBEVILLE-'DSTRICT: le-
IN THE-COMMON' PLEAS..
Nathaniel I Davis,

Administrator ofloseph A
Davis, deceased, Aas - -- 1
'Garnisbee, vs

William F.; Lumpikin.JTHE Plaintiff.havin th day fled his de
laration in my oece, and the Defenidant

ning no wife or Attorney known to -be'*ith-
nthe Stat a -pon whom a copy with.a.1tule

o plead, could ho served.- On monion, Order-
idthat the Defendant do plead to the said d'e-
laration within a -year and a -day or-final and

Clerk's Offie,
SJuly 16,1840. RATa- $750 ae 25-

State of South Carolinsa.'
EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.

1N THE COMMON PLEAS.~
Beverly Burton) Atachment,

vs
Win. M. Steifie. 'Debk.
TrHE Plaintiffhaving this dlay filed his
IDeclaration in my office, and the Defend-

nt having no Wife or Attorney~known to he
within the State, on whom a copy of the same,
wite a rule to plead, could be served. Jt is or-
dered that the Defendant plead to thesaid dee-

laration within a year and a day, or fialand
absolute judgemnent will-begiven against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c.a'.
Clerk'sOfice,~ OR$ 0 4

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD D1STRICT:

Mary Tomnkins. Applicant)
vsWmn. Hill and wife, and)
others, Defendants. -

VT appearing to my satisfation that William
.3Hill and wife, Eliza, Defendants in this

case, reside without the limits of this States It -

is therefore ordered, that they .do appear-and
object to the division, or sale of the real estate
of Stephen P. Torrkins,deceased, oorbeiore.,
the .eecond day of Aurgust next, or their conheat
to the same will be entered of record;';-.
Given uinder mny hand, at my Office, this 19th

day of April, 1841. TO LS0..D-

April 2'2, 1841. ($10 87j) ,mn 12

State of -South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTICCT.
IN THE COMMON PLEASE

R. C. Baldwin & Co.-vs AttaeAnaut'
Grady & McReynolds. AssumpMt.
TUHEE Plain tiff having tis day filed hise
-3 claration in the above stated ease,- ind
theDefendant having no wife or attorney
known: to be within this State; upon -whom a
opy of'the said declaration witha rulet'o plead:anbe served. It is ordered that-the said De-
radant doappearand plead tp-the-said-declara-
ion,within a year and a day,from the publiea-
ionhereof, or finaland absolute judginent w'dhl
reawarded agaitnst him. -

OEO. POPE, c.-c. r
lerk's Offce,
Marchi 22,1841, aJYG $7 50ageI0

Garvin & flaines,
AL the Yelloto House, Hamburg, S. C.
ARE now receiving, (direct from Phiiladnt-

phia,) in addition totheivstociron hand, asplendid.and wvell selected assortment of a-
:HA DIZE, in their line.
They now- invite country Merchants, Plhy-

iciansm, and others, wishing topurchase. -

IDrugs & IMedieinesy,:tocalland examine'their Goods and prices, as --

theyintend to off'er such~inducementsaaCanpet
railto secure to themselves a liberal'pati'elig..
Hatmburg February 16, 184i1,
Fc..W. . tf3


